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U. N. M. WEEKLY
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BOADWAY BROTHERS
Golden Rule D·ry Goods Store

CAPES

THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING NEWEST AND
BEST
"MORE FOR YOUR DOLLARS AT ROADWAY'S"
Third and Central Streets
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EVENING DRESSES
PARTY DRESSES
STREET DRESSES
GRADUATION GOWNS
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LOCALS.
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MENUAL
VICTORIOUS I!FIRST DRAMATIC. PLAY ,
-

T H E B RIGGS

day, were Bruno

Dieckmann,

Chotj

TEXAS 1\flNERS,Boldt,
Harris,
Lloyd Kellam,
:ElmoreJackson
Reynolds,
Clarence
Gruns-
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O.A. Matson & Co. w.
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PEP MEETING
'Voodwar<l Elected Yell Leader. Burt
And Gt•antham Assistants
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who c:rried the ba~l back. to the 20-:back in school before next quarter. ~··~==============================~
yard hne. ~he mmers I ecovered a\ miners fighting hard and the varsity\~
fumble and klcked. Soon afterwards Ishowing the efforts of Coach MeGrant Mann made the most sen~a-1 Gou h who is to be congratulated on
"
• • • •
•
•
•
.
tional play of the day when he broKe
g
h' t
---:;:~~===============~===========~
thru the right taclde and ran for 6 0 !th~uccess of lS theamU. N M tea ,11 ~
h
' .c,very man on
e · . ·
·•
yards and a touchdown. T. e run ":as; is a hero. They all played remarkpossible onl:' by the spectacular Jn-1. able ball and their spirit was wonderterference glVen by Claude and Ger- 1 ful. · Gerpheide, Tubby, Mann, Claude
pheide, who copped off two of the 1M
Sganzini Rogers Aydelotte,
d.
th
Texas
team.
'r
ann,
'
'
f
spee I est men o
e
.
. i Greenleaf and all
the others
pleye1 . -CERRILLOS ANTHRACI.TE CERRILLOS and GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS and GALLUP EGG
Claude kicked t~e goal. Later m the the ame with their all behind them.
V ARlO US SIZES
quarter Gerphelde went .over for anT~e line up follows:
other touchdown breakmg through
VARSITY
LIME
.
• COKE
f 'l d t 0 MINERS
b
the miner's center. Tub Y ale
L E
. M Rogers
PHONE 91
.
convert. The miners kic~ed and the ~!::e~t· : : : : : : L: T: . .' .' .' .' . .'McClure MILL WOOD
KINDLING
STOVE WOOD
varsity was held near thmr own goal. Noble •...••.. L. G..• , . , . Witten ·~~~~~~~======~§§§~§:::=:=:;:::=~~:§:~§::~~~~
Tubby's kick Wall blocked and Ben- Wri ht ......
G. Rogers ~
nett of the minerll fell on the ball for Lov! .. ·...... R. G. . .•. Greenleaf
The score was contouchdown
a
·
McClure ...... R. T .. ·····.Booker
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
verted.
M A th
Binford ...... R. E .... · • c r d)
ur
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SM.OKER. S' ARTICLES
Fourth Qiiitrtet•.
. th Worthington •. Q. B ... ·d. Mann (
JOHNSON'·S C.ANDY
.
The last quarter was played m e
PHONE 600
Perrinot
•....•
L.
H.
B.
•
•
·
·G.
Mann
TAXI
·
bl f
dark and the players were una e or Bailey • ..•.. R. H. B .... Aydelotte
the greater part of the time to fol}{)W the ball. Gerphm'd e ma de t wo Broderick •... F. B . . . . . Gerpheide
Subs: Sganzini, Brennaman, Gentouchdowns after two spectacular
runs. The game was called before try, Foraker.
dapt. Neyland; UmReferre .·
the tinie was up on account of dark·
pire: McVey; Linesman: Loftus.
JEWELER
ness.
Touchdowns:
C.
Mann
1,
G.
Mann
The dllnal scores was 57 to 13 in
U •. N. M. PINS AND RINGS, $1.00 to $2.50. SEE THEM!
favor of the varsitY. T·aklng all in 4, M. Rogers 1, Gerpheide 3, Bennett
1.
all the game was well fought, the
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'"!'he Old Lady Shows Her Medals" I

··---------------
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.
AGENTS FOR
. BONS
CHOICE CHOCOLATES AND BON
Telephone 23 and 25
Fourth and Central, Ave.

G

i

1Will be the first dramatic play given 1

THANKSGIVING
FOOTBALL

·1

P H A RM AC Y

Books- Kodaks- Sporttng

I

-----

the University Dramatic Club! l:hwd I<'ought Game J<Jxpectecl B e "
this year from 8 0 o to 9 · o0 p m I tween the Varsit)' and Aggies. to
The Menaul School aggregatiOn
•
·
·
· ··; .
.
.
,. .
In the "pepJliest Pep meeting" of
.
.
.
. F1•iday evening, December 5, in Rod-j Decide ChampwnsLJp m 1'\ ew lllexagam. defeated the UU1vers1ty See- i ey Hall,
, ico an<l Texa~.
the year held in Rodey Hall at 11
ond Team last Saturday by the score · The play is very artis~ic and typi-J
o'clock, Tuesday of last week, Harold
of 9-7. The game was hard fought, cal <Of the Little Theatre one-actj , University of:, New M~xic~'s b~g Wood war~ was elected. chee1· leader
all the way through ancl the result .lllaYs. It is tal>:en from "vVar Ech-: football team Wid make Its fmal bHl and Edwm Burt and l!lverett Gran'.vas in doubt until the final bla,st f)f: oes," written by J. M. Barrie.
I for cha,mpionship footba,ll honors tham as his asststants.
1
'l'he cast of the play is as followB · , 'l'hanksgiving Day when they are to
Aft
th
t d t b d
b
the referee's whistle.
Mrs. Dowey .......... Mary Sand8·. ( clash with the New Mexico Aggies on . .
er · . e s ·~ ~Il. 0 Y had e.en
For the University • Sganzini IJla'·-:
. , the Var·s
tuned up bY giVlllg several Val'Slty
' 1·ty Fl'eld .
" , 1\I.lS. T wyn1 1ey.. .. . . . . . Mary B.1ore1n
1
1
ed an excellent game, while Miller's Mrs. MicJclehan ..... Lillian Spilmrcl
'l'he University squad has gone Yells, President Richardson turnAd
lJ]aying at quarter made many of the 1\Irs. Haggerty ..... Irene Wickland throug·h the season's grid-iron race! the meeting over to Football Manaon-lookers rub their eyes. Sgunzini Kenneth Dowey ...... Earl Gerhardt with a clean slate. So far it seems! ger Charles Caldwell and Coach Mescored the University's touch-<lown, He\·erend \Villings. Douglas Howden that the team has made a pecialty of i Gough,
when he received a fOl'Ward pass on
Other nulnbers of the evenh1g lll'O- ~liners, ha:·ing playet: _the s.oco.rro J The Coach made a short, but spirit1\:tenaul's 20-Yd line, early in the sec- g'!'am will be three folk dances and, School of 1\hnes •. score uo to 0, In fav-! ed talk, after which Captain Claude
ond period, and raced across the goJ.l selections by the University Glee or of the V.ars1ty; Co.lor;do 1\fi~~~·s .. Mann, Gmnt' lVfann, CM·l Adelotte,
line before being clowned. Romei.'O Club.
. t~. a score of 0 to 0, New Mexico:1 George Gentry and Stuart McArthur
l'iclted goal.
An invitation is extended to all. : Military Institute to a scoreless tic,! f tl
let football squad, were call~:~d
In the third quarter 1\fenaul <:ame Admission Free.
and the Bl Paso School of Mines G7 ·:• o
All
1re some remar1rs.
1
l
'tl
1
·
·
.
upon
o
rna
back strong axu WI lin a s 10rt tnno
___
to 13, with the big end of the sCOl'CI tl e
lr d
tl
t'
had scored when Candela1·ia picltr'll !3 EAT THE AGGIE S ! . in favor of the Varsity
; 1 Y as e was le co-opera lVe supUlJ a iumblecl ball and mn twentyThe Aggies also have. hlLd a goo a· ll~trt otf tehvervy st~td entAof ithe Univer11
II f , ·
..
SJ y a
e ars1 Y- gg e game on
f1ve yards for a touC' H own, e m.LEilltN THESE!
. season, h:vmg lost only two games. the U. N. 1\l. Athletic Field ne~t
1 One to Anzona by a score of 3 3 to 0.
eel at goal.
'l'he Varsity tightened up, but thru ·
·1 the other to tlw 7th Cavah•y i11 Tex-, Thursday afternoon, promising that
Bullie fa:;L worJ, Oil the part of Ute: (Tuna"-· "Oh! !low I I~n.tc to G<>t Lv; as, I.JY a score of 6 to O. They de-:: thE. fov.tb,.ll t,m111 would U.o it:; share.
baeJr field 1\Ionaul llUShed Varsity to'
In The 1\Iormng.)
featocl the 82nd. Artillery 32 to 0; •
tho 3u-yarll line from where a field
Soccoro School Of Mines u•i to 0. The. BEAT THE A G G IE !
goal was ltieked by H. Gonzales, The. We aro the gang that belongs to the' Institute held them to a scoreless tie.;
scurr} was thus made 9-7, and the Var- · Varsity!
The Yarsity defeated Texas 1\finers: HTUI>£ HOUit l<'(Ht IHVA~I'.ll\A
sity faill'd to change it before the We'll show the Aggies how to fight! ;;7 to 13. Arizona beat the 1\finers ·17'
end of Uw game, though 1\Ienanl If they have the slightest hunch they' to o,
the Aggies 3 3 to 0. Ros-: Altho tho University authorities
was pushed hanl in the fourth quarC<•n lleat our speedy bunch
: we!J defeated tho Miners 13 to 7.
I have never. imposed any regulations
tor.
They got to got up
The contest will be between a light 1 on the residents of the 1\fen's Dorm~
I•'or tlw Varsity Sganzini, 1\Iill 'i', · They got to get up
! and speedy t('am aucl a team com-1 itory regarding hours of stu ely, etc.,
Craig, Gray and Hopewell starred,· 'l'hey got to get U!J in the morning! ; biniug speed and weight. One might: the men living in Kwatalm have for
tllongh eYery man IJlayod a good. Our. boys Will cany them over the· say tonnage for the Aggie team is: their {)Wlt benefit voluntarily agre<old
game.
goal line,
: distin~;uished by several very heavy among themselves to observe a study
Our team will certainly lmock 'em. men in their line-up. On the fieid;! hour five nights a week.
BEAT THE AGGIES!
dead.
; they have gained most ground on' 'l'he following agreement has n.l"We'll make 'em feel so sore and; weight advantage. \Vith stars, sucn ready been signed by practically evlame'as 1\frGarry, Speight, Blaclcwell and: ery man in the Dorm:
, They'll never play another game!! !Butler, in their baclcfield the Varsity
"Do1•ml\Ien's AgrceJU('nt"
·But spend the rest of their lives in: men will be kept on their mettle.
: "I hereby agree to observe the folAt a regular meeting of the Girh' · Bed!!!!
:
Tho
University
team
has
been
for·
i lowing rules on Sunday, Monday
1 ·
Basket Ball Team last weelc, Doro-11
t · · ·
th b
h · : 'l'uesclay T" t 1
'
•
I tuna e m havmg e est at lehc 1 . . .
u. trS< ay, between
t h e
thy Stevenson and Mary Van ?'yveu-, Are we wealc'!
1coach in the \Vest, in the person of: hours of 7:30 and 9:30, P, M., and
heim were elected as Cal~tain and: "L" no!!
1Coach John McGough. Every day on Wednesday between 8 and 10 P.
Manager respectively for tills season., Are we strong?
I for the past two months, the foot-' M.:
Miss Stevenson proved herself a· YlilH-BO!!
ball squad has been out 011 the grid"I will in no Way interfere with
very able Ililot for the team last, 'l'heu let the Varsity Roar-·j iron, sweating, laboring, and being: a~y other stu<lent's desire to study,
1 whipped
year and with her election fOl' ~he; U-N-M-RAH--RAH!!
and toached into winning: elther by making any lond noise 1u
position this year, and the electwn: U-N-M-RAH-·R.AH1!
Ishape by this competent mentor. Un- or about the Dormitory, or by loafof Miss Von Nyvenheim as manager, HOORAH-HOORAH-U.! N.! M.!' til now, the Varsity team has been ing in his room.
·
Who comes from Santa We with ve,·y
RAH! !~RAH!!!!
rated as one of the most powerful
"'l'o observe the spirit of these
good l'ecommendations, the outlook
, elevens ill these parts, and her sup- i r~les,. I Will not spend unnecessary
for the championship team is very New Mex-i-co-RAH-RAH!
; porters are looking forward for vic-' tune m the Grotto during the hours
encouraging,
.
..
New Mex-i-co-RAH-R.A.H!
:tory oyer the beefy Aggies.
J specified."
Games are bemg arranged Wlth New Mex-i-co-RAH-RAH!
; All this "dope" is liable to set the i
---~---Las Cruces, Silver City, Normal TIDAM!-TEAM! !-TEAM!!!
I football enthtTsiasts mental machin-! Dr. Barrington Moore, President of
School, Normal Univel·sltY, N'ormalj Varsi-t. e. e! Varsi-tee!
ery slipping, In the past the Varsi-1 the Ecological Society of America,
Sohool at Las Vegas ancl the Unlver- V-A-R-S-1-T-Y
ty has won four games over the Ag- called on Prof. Weese last Monday,
sity of AriZO!la, by Mrs. WittenJney- Varsitee!!! 1
gies ancl the Aggies copped four Tho principal topic discussed wa,s the
er, coach of the team. She has the
I games from the Varsity, The game 1 Proposal for the J)Ublication of a Jom•record of coaching the New
Trier U. N. M.-.Rah!· Rah'. Rah! (slow) I on Turkey Day will decide not only 1 nai by the Society, Prof, Weese is a.
h
Champions, who stood fort ree years u. N. M.---Eah! Rah! Rah! (faster) i this sco!'e ·but the championship of charter member of the Ecological Soundefeated.
u. N'. M.-Rah! Rah! Rah! (faster) 1 New Mexico and Western· Texas. ciety.
u. N. M.-Rah! Rah! Rah! (faster)
The probable line-np follows:
I
BEAT THE AGGIE S !
(Continned. on 11age 3.)
(Continued on page 3.)
BEAT THE AGGIE 5 !.
·-,. ··- ------------~---.-~~--~-----•··

ROYAL PHARMACY

I

~

1

(Continued from page 1.)
\ feld, George Henson, Bob and Wilran 25 yards and a touchdown. C.' lard Hopewell.
we Supply the Needs of the University Student
Mann kicked goal. The first half
j
•
ended with the ball in the middle of I' John Fernstrom, who has been.out
00
the field.
';of school for a c?upl.e ?f twheehks o~ j
.
.
.
206
Thh·dQuat1;er.
\accountofillness~ssbllm e os:::n-)
Phone
Central
The miners kicked off to Aydellote . tal, and lilcely will not be able to get la._:1~9:_____________________________.

l

.I~n<l of

=====~ =-~-:==

! by

PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES

v

VARSITY Sl\IOTHERS
"

.Prcsbytet•iaus Talre J,ollg
9·7 Score.

iIf;;~E;a~t~a~t~t~h~e~N~e~w~R~e~p;u;b~li~c;C~a~fe~.;;;~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ten daYs more until the big game:
1
of the season. Every one should be: Among the varsity su~port~rs who I
·
f
•t r'ght now
had the pleasure of w1tnessmg the'
preparmg or I I
•
massacr·e ~f the Texas Miners, Satur-1

'

Nnmber 8

e;;:_·

==========~~==============~·~==----~-

Strong Bros.

in the
trymg to get a lme '1 sity's big V'ictory. "There's a Rea{)n the Varslty team.
: son,"-b.ut what i~ it? .

.
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BEAT THE AGGIES

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

SHOE REPAIRING
EARL GERHARDT, Agt.
Room 8, Boyll' Dorm
-forH. WADLEIGH ALLEN
Phone 187
Copper & First

i

J;

'·

·-~----

MILLINERY

'IIhe Kwataka Kiyote Klub staged
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
1
Ladies' Dormitory
Coach McKale of Arizona Univer- \. another i~itiation . Saturday night, J
sity at Tuscon was on the side-lines, and several "whelps" received a!
Phone 446
220 W. Gold Ave.
picking. out the all-star southwesteru 1\ thorough "exami.n.ation," _th~ vo~all'
football team.
and oratorical tests furmshmg ~n- · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
'd t il
terta,inment for most of the res1 en-s~----------------According to rumors several of the! on the hilL After the em:n::i~ation,.
BYRON HENRY IVES
FLORIST
u. N. M. football stars are picked fo:.· those found eligible were m1t1ated. i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
G,.eenhonses
the an~southwestern. Here's hopes. ! The following men were observedj
South Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
i carrying pillows Sunday morning: I
·
40,000 square feet of glass
The University team gained in allJ Gratham, Mcl'lltosh, Zweifel, DavenUNDERTAKERS
PIIONE 732
6li 2 yards to the miner's 52 yards. :port, Pearce, Cartwright, Ward,
Whittier, Hayes and Wilfl,ey.
209 N. 2nd
PHONE 75
El Paso High School rooting section and soldiers from nearby camps
When you wantClair Fetzer, a former varsity man
rooted for the U. N. M. football team
Drugs, Stationery or Sundries
who ;has been working since return-1Saturday.
CALL 121
i ing from France, registered last'.-------~-~~~~~--;
week for work in engineering, and is:
EATS AND SWEETS
The El Paso Miner's team out-:
K t k
--AT-1
Second nnd Gold Aves.
weighed the Varsity team twentyjliving at wa a a.
j
Free Delh•e,.y to All Ports of City
pounds per man.
There were not quite three and !
,
0
1
Second and entra
'! -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . '{)ne-half columns of fine "boost dope" 1
S
y
There will be a new set of ehgll- • in the 'Sunday edition of the El Paso ! Grimshaw Wants to ee
ou
bility rules adopted for the footba~l ., Morning Times devoted to the Var-j
1,
PARISIAN BAKERY
teams for next year. A change 15, sity-Miners game. The Sunday edi-'
1
Bread, Cakes, home·made Pastry
1 tion
needed.
of the Albuquerque Morning!
Patronize Our ·Advertisers
·
fresh daily
'Journal
devoted
at
least
two
inches
i
·
·
.
,
ber Of Aggie players were ·
A
Phone 266
num
.
. ··of its valuable space to the Umver-,

I
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COMPLETE OUTFITTERS F.OR.
in all Colors

New Ribble Sweaters, Furs

\!.;_______________________..___________;;;;iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiij_i!iiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Clyde :Morris ..•..........•. Editor
1

T. c. GallagheJ' .... Assistant Editor:j ======================-====-:-:-::-:--:-:--:--::-=:=:=::=:-~:-=:-:=:==::::=:=:=:=::==:=:
c~
.
Associate
Editor
;
. t'
G
. • J • Ki a~· • • • • ' ' ' '
•
., ~··enough to meeL them, a)i to JUSc Wha 'I
"The U. N. M. Weekly" is printed by
1>-!. .J. Doran.··· • ·· .Assom.ate Ed:t· , his course of action shall- be. A psy:-'
K. G. Angle · · · · · · · · ·Society Edi or ' chologist would marvel .at the rapidD. JIL Richardson. • · ·: · · · · · .Local~~ity with which his agitated brain
Figure with us on any of your school printing
;r• M • Scruggs
•...
Busmess
:Manager
;
f
t'
, now unc wns.
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, etc.
-~--.-Enterted in the Post Office in AI- ; He knows that by all the laws of
buquerque, New Me:rico, February much abused chivalry these women
11, 1914, as second class matter.
have the right of way-he knows and ==============================~
L

·' ·i
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ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc.
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WBDXJ<;8DAY, x()\·I'::lffil<}R 26, 1919: they know he knows, He knows tllat'
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
_
: they will not swerve one-sixteenth d
BANK
l an inch from their course, .for hi:n.
CITZENS NATIONAL
LET'S GQ!
l He is aware of the fact that iu all
OF ALBUQUERQUE
.
!probabilitY, on one side of the walk
Resources over $500,000.00
Beat the Aggu~s! Could any three; there is a drop into the road below
words in the English language bet-" awaiting while on the other side
te;• express the thought of the Uni-, there is ~rob ably a ditch, wet grass,
versity at the present time?
, a mud-hole, or some similar iuconThe game of the season has arrived:: venience. The phalanx is approachBUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR AT
-the one we have all been looking ing rapidly. What shall he do? There
"THE GROWING STORE"
forward to. The Turkey Day game. are several possibilities.
means much to the U. N. M., sin~e i If he is a freshman he can stop and
it virtually decides the champion-. stand as much like a statute as hisship. in football of this part of the: shaking knees will permit. If he is a
cot:~ntry. That t:he Aggies will put; sophomore he can preserve his cherup a game worth the best in our men I !shed pomposity· by executing a line
is conceded by all. Judging ~rom
plunge, or some approved act once
letter received from tlt'e -editor of, popular in the paleothic age. But if
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
the Round-Up, the Cruces' paper, a·: as it often happens, he is a senior or
number of surprise plays ma~ be e;--.: a junior, the problem is not so easily
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
pected, and Albuquerque Wlll Wlt-! solved.
ness a real battle of wits as well as:.' P erh aps h e reca 11s h avmg
rea d o,•
strength.
; an ancient custom that serfs once had
Nothing that Will help our team -the custom of throwing themselvt~s;!------------------------·------___!
should be left undone bY the Studellt prostrate upon the ground when theirt===============================
Body. They must have our support,, master approached that he might ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
entirely and whole-heartedly, if we:lwalk over, around: or on them as he;
hope to win; for Cruces means to put i saw fit. Without a doubt if the luck-:
up a fight that will demand our best! less upperclassman should attempt':
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
In every respect. Cruces wfll bring, this experiment, he would be trod:
twenty-two football men, a number! upou with all the insouciance that"La l
of rooters, and it is rumored, that a; belle dame sans merci" could m l l ! . ) l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
'band will also be on hand. Think\ ter but J'ust as he seriously considers\..,======.....,=======================~
•
·
C
\V 't 1 '
of 1t!
A band to cheer ruces.
on 1this, a message comes racing over the 1•;--------------------·------------:
we have to make some noise though,~ much jumbled axones and dcndrytes!
1VI • 1VI A IV .D .E: L L
to counterbalance this rooting bunch? i of his perplexed nervous system. 13y i
'.CHE UVE CLOTHIER
'\Ve are equal to it, aren't we? 'Be f some freak of memory, some sugges_!
at the game and let's see if WE ARJ£! j tive association of ideas, he recalls;
;. having passed the show windows of;'
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
1.'IWTil OH l~ICTION'?
\"Lothrop and Farnham's" and seeing:;
:suits, tagged $45.00. Fortune favors

'
: ''i

; i:l

.

-?!~!!:t~
l------------------------------_J

"

•"'

a.;

FIRST SAVINGS BANK ANU TRUST 00.

,'II

'!'

i .,

'I

STATE- NATIONAL BANK
we Solicit your Business

,

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS

i :

i'--------·----------------------.......!

While ye editor realizes the risl<i the brave. Discretion is the betterj~=============================~
he runs in publishing the following part of valor.
The well developed: .
extract .from "The New Hampshire" minrl of the upperclassman proves its 1
yet he hopes the young women will\ woi·tlt in a crisis. He decides that;
not be too harsh on him for print- Ithis act would be inadvisable.
1
ing a forlorn plea of the oppressed! The sldrmish 1ine sweeps nearer.
sex:
_
and nearer. He glances to the left
"Notv,:ithstanding the fact that the side of the walk. The footing seems:!---------...:;;._ _ __
I_

.1

I

I

presence .of women in college causes fairlY good_ there, and he about to j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~
various reactions and widely diver- side-step, when suddenly the intricate, i
gent views on the part of the men,'mecMnism of hts sorely taxed,ner-j
S'1.~ll,ONG'S BOOK S"l~OR~}
In regard to certain aspects of the vous system again flashes a danger 1
NEWEST FICTION, GIFT BOOlijS, BIBJJ1~8, JUV1ilNILEl noon:s
llUestlon they are agreed. Views may signal. Pel'haps he has driven a car.
EASTMAN KO:OAn:s AND ACCESSORIES
1
h
1
. WATERl\lAN SCHAEFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
be a tered, w ne hab ts may require 1He is ramiliar with the traffic reguEATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN CRANE'S LINEN LAWNS
changing and customs readjusting, ·lations. He has seen or heard of horcourteous and prompt attention to customers

I

I

but there still persists in the mind of
each man the q_uestion which in its lucreasing seriousness Is causing the
greatest perturbation-_shall men of
the college be permitted to use th·~
slde-:Wa/ks, or must theY. forsake the
aldo--wa}~l:! and use only the roads?
T)le Y9U'}g wo):llen of the
have a. pecu.llal,' custom of. Il}f?Vlug_
a!bou~ ~u~ham, in ,grouJ.l~· The sight
or ope
the,se gro.ups . of women"
sweephig along the narrow stde-wa\}ca,
In a column of s<ti,IB.!ls torm!!-Uon, Is
-au'19!(l~~· to ~~u"e a,~q~es.tion. J~, t~e,
~lp..d o~. apY 1n~n, w.lto .Is. unlu(lky

insUtutlf?~

o.t

""

·,:'I ;
.I

~ '-I'

..
j

'i

I

f !, '

h

ribte accidents that occurred when
some careless individual failed to
"keep to the right". The cortex of
his cerebrum Is working over time.
.A new visualization occurs.

~§~~~~§~§§~§§~§~§~~~S~~~~§~§~~~

r

ARNO-HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.

Univer.-1. .. Healtng Devic~.

"Ke~p

Electrical Appliances

tq thQ ~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~::;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;
rlg)lt" .printed in red letters, with: a.=
pAT R
·
·
skull and crossbonea engraved below
th~s, flashes to mind. It acts as a
command., FUs military training now
W~.~TO;N, STUD-IO
cpmes ..to his rescue. lie .t.-(lars . the
command, obeys, swerves to the right
MILNER, PROP.
and ia temporarily saved)'
313Vz W. Central.
AT YOUR SERVICE
· The skirm!~Jt- 1 UM _. is now .almost
·
(ContinUed on page 3.)

A large_ sign with

~~~~~~~O~N~I~Z~E~_~O~,U~-~R~~A~D~V~E~R~T~I~S~E~-~R~S;·~~~
f

§

.

SOCIEl-Y

...,....

·~···~,....~,_.,..

0

§
0

n:APPA DELTA NU

and Coats

Opposite Citizens Bank

Third and Central

0

oooo~oooooooooooooooooooo8'

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS
Cor.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

0

L . A D I E S A N " D 1VIEN"
Tweedie Boot-tops

-

_

--

~,.."""""

Satisfactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here is as
Important to Us
as to Yourself

Rosenwald Brothers
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New Mexico's Department Store

-

.

.
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This is the Store
of Today and·
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come
•
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..

<
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Kappa Delta Nu gave a delightfu 1
dance Friday evening at the home 0 f
~
Fouth and Central
,.....,..,._,,,,'W..f..,.,,,Uti,.WIIfl't'tl Albuquerque, W.ew
•
......
,.,,.,,.,,
..
,,,.,
,
.......
Miss Mayme Mills. Purple of two
I
'
shades, decorated the entire down ....
- --stairs, and towards the· end of the
Heav'ns blessings on YOU, kiyote #"':
evenin~;S delicious refreshments were
- f
ku·bs,
served. Miss Be~trice Selsor sang
NAVAJO
RUGS,
MOCCASINS,
CURIOS,
GOLD
FILIGREE
I
• You're braver fal' than I,
and Dorothy McAllister gave a
li'or when I hear the kiyotes howl
AND ART JEWELRY; BEADS, all Colors
reading. Miss. Soels furnished the
Wlith
fear-lent
speed
I
fly.
JEWELRY REPAIR-ING
music.
I
May I have but half your courage
Wright's Indian Bldg,, opp. P. 0.
F.om1:lt and Gold
Those who danced were the Misses
I
When it comes my time to die!
Beatrice ·Selsor, Helen ·Darrow, Kath.
-·-·
-. .. ~;;;.I
-.
-G.
B.
M.
------leen Darr-ow, Katherine Shotwell, Vi-o!et Jahn, Helen Fallis, Lucille WharSee EVANGELINE
ton, Julia Maston, Marjory McGin- BEAT THE AGGIES!
I
nis, Kintha Ham, Jessie Venable, SarFrom Henry Wadsworth Longfellow's poem
ah. Herriclt, lllda Sganzini, Mayme
THANI\LSGIVING FOOTBALL.
'
(Continued from page 1.)
Nov. 27, 28, 29
Mills; the Messrs. Sganziui, Scruggs,
Ag·gics
La Praik, Carpenter, Fetzer, Ger- Val'sitr
~t~~·:z
-~
--·
LE
Gouin
phiede, C. Mann, G. Mann, Wolking, M, Rogers
-- :
LG
Robertson, Ham, Hernandez, Morris, . Witten
Hill
LT
Craig and Adellote.
I M·cClure
O'Hara
I C. Rogers
·C
Kronicy I
•
Blazer
RT
I Booker
SIGlUA om R-EUNION
'
Society Brand Clothes
Greenleaf
Will 1
RG
C. A. HAYDEN
R. J KELEHER
RE
McDougal,
The Sigma Chi f-raternity will hold l MacArthur
a grand reunion during the week. An ! C. Mann (Capt.) Q McGary (Capt.) I
..
-.
-·'
Adellote
LH
-Speight
.
initiation, a smoker, a banquet, and a
.
RH
Blackwell I
dance will be included in the pro- G. Mann
Sunday and_ Monday, Nov. 30, Dec. 1
FB
Butler
gram of festivities. And girls, the I Gerpheide
Monroe Salisbury in a tale of the big timber
dance is to be a real ball and a lit- Subs for Varsity-Hernandez, Gen-~
I
'
country
tie bircl told me that we would have J· try, Sganzini.
I
I
"THE BLINDING TRAIL"
leather programs and wear corsage j Subs for Aggies-Williams, Goebel, I
Gutlerman.
boquets of white roses, the fraterni~y
flower.
LEARN THESE.
II
(Continued from page 1.)
I•HI JUU
'
I
SANITARY ATTENTION IN EVERY RESPEO'l'
: S-S-S-S-S BOOM!! AH!!
Phi Mu is having a reunion, too.' vARSITY-(whistle)
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
PHONE
358
105 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Among the girls who will be here Oskee-Wbw-Wow
are the Misses Rebecca Sldpwith, AI- Whiskee-Wee-we'e!
lie Atltinson, Gertrude McGowan, Be- Oleo Mucky 1
i(
atrice Hamilton, Lois Stearns, and UNIVERSITY!
-I~INE OHOCOLAi'ES
FANCY DRINI\SAlice Holt. Mrs. Frank Porter· will
STARTING NOW
•
give a tea. There -will be open-house Hit •em Again
SEASON FOR CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Friday afternoon. a semi-banquet at Hit 'em Again
NEW MEXICO CANDY KITCHEN
the fraternity house Wednesday even- Hit 'em Again HARDER!
204 W~ST CENTRAL
ing, and an informal dance. Alto- Throw 'em Back
gether, a graucl time is anticipate<L Throw •em Baclt
"'_,.:~,<A-~'!.L'J:'.i.c•-;+--;~;;,.._,,,+. ''"'"''"+o'<.._,.,_._:
:l+,l(•lo'l""''u.o..N'
!{~
.- i;T~ +"'+*+~'+~I;+''<-L":+*+'~:;-;+--;.;+~
,,,......71,
_,FT~' l'h "~T..-fiT,i-;'T'..-' ,..,.. ~t"\"W".-l,T;h I'ET~ ,-fi""A"'I' 1
Throw 'em Back
1\lYOTES.
Throw 'em Back
--·Throw 'em. Back FARTHER!!
(W'ith most humble apologies to the
!.'!
~
author of The Spires of Oxford.) New Mexico-New Mexico
(op-tom-e-trist)
I heard. most awesome noises
New Mexico-Go!
Au optometrist is one who refracts or "tests'' the
As I was passing by;
1~
eyes without the use of drugs or drops. He never +
Go New Mex-Go New Mex.
' -l"
treats diseases of the eye, specializing in the fitting of
And strange dark shapes moved Go New Mexico!
,
:rglasses.
~''t
stealthily
TI'I:·UTH OR I•'ICTJON'?
I ffi
Optometrists are the only specialists who are requit•ed by law, fn
Against the starlit sl{y.
(
c
t'
l
:,"
any state, to qualify themselves for this work.
My heart was wit-h the kiyote whelps,
on umed from page 2.)
It l\Iy one and only Specialty is the refracting of the eye, and ·the ~
F01' the pack was in full cry.
upon him. Something must be done. ~ fitting of "Eyeglasses tllat Satisfy" for the relief of all abnormal ~.
Instinct memory, imagination, decis-!
strains which impair the vision, waste the vitality, and lower the '
ion and' lucl~:, all these may fail him I~~ sum of human efficiency,
,:
I stopped and listened motionless
but there yet remains one saving!'
C. ::.4._ CA:.R.N"ES
~
Beneath the sheltering trees,
grace
Memory
and
the
other
facul·
,
Thl'ee
doors
north
of
P.
u.
Albuquerque,
N.
M.
~And goose.:flesh raised upon my baelt
.
.
''
PHONE 1057 FOB AP.POINTlUENTS
The size of green June peas.
ties have monopollzed the stage long ~+H~f+l~O'~.f4~··~-!'~+~~~~~+~li~:4~·~>'~~;:~~~~~~~+~l!(~~~~~~+7l~,~·:~+~:K~+~>l~~+l~~~lf+l~)JE+~l!~(4~~~~(+~*~:+~)!~~~·~~~:~+~~1(~+~*~+~~~1(+~~*~•~·)1~(+~;~1r.t;n
And the screaming of the whelps was enough. Habit now comes to the
rescue. He steps to the right off the
drowned
walk. Per hal>!! he sprains an anlde, j
By the knocking of my knees.
wets his feet, or suffers from some·
'
other abomination, but h111bit is now!
I longed to be home-safe in bed,
his master.
But was too scared to stl!-rt,
of the
The coillpany front is now abreast
For •sentinel ldyotes wandered near
o£ blm, Habit brings his hand up to
With paddles, built to smart,
And I feare.d theY: would· discover me a salute. Like a reviewing: officer he
stands fast until- the procession
By the poundb1g of my ·h.eart.
passes by. Then he collects his scatFor hours I stooc:t·with bated 'breath, tered wits, steps back to the walk and
moves on to , meet the n,ex-t catas(At. least it_· seem.ed !th!!-t•long),
Alld the graying· .or•the eastern skY trophe, with the firm belief.• in his
mind that if this is how higher eduTold day wa<S coming on.
cation aftd woman .suffrage affect
At last the awful noises ceased,
women,, he •fo)' on~ wll) alwaY~ fight
A\ld _1 .sJlP,Pt'J!l home -in·;th~·.d~w.n·.
on. the side of the anti's."
BEA-..T. T.H .. E A.G,GJ.ESJ.
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Electrical Appliances

''' '1

Most M.odern Types and.. Styles

Come and look over our· stock

Alnuquerque Gas &: Electric~ Co~

i ·! ;

l'

...
U. N. M. WEEKLY

FvUR

ROADWAY HROTHERS
Golden Rule D·ry Goods Store

,.

''

THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING NEWEST AND
BEST
''MORE..FOR YOUR DOLLARS AT ROADWAY'S"
Third and Central Streets

I

:

''

i;I
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George Skeel, who has been living
SHOE REPAI;;;Gat Kwataka, last week moved down I
ElARL GElRHARDT, Agt.
The pel'formance of the Mann broth"·. to live with Prof. and Mrs. Weese. I
Room 8, Boys' Dorm
ers in the El Paso game has un- :
-fOl'doubtedly earned them a place o ntlle! \Villard Stofer and Hazel Wilmun- ·
H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
AU-Southwestern Team for tllis year.' der are spending the vacation at their·
Pholle 187
Copper & First
(Clippecl from the Aggie's Round-. llomes in Gallup.
i
Up.)
~--,_..,........,.......,..,.......,.,_.,....;
"Sldnney" Sganzini and "Flossie", Wednesday niglJ.t! Let's show Albn- · "'"""""'_"""'_"""""""'""""...,..""'"'"'"""'""""="""'"'"""'""'
Miller played. sensational football q11erque and the teachers that there 1
against the Menaul team Saturday, . is a State University on the map, an'l'
Some of the spirit shown on the ih!'lt it's

locate~right

Phone 446

FLORIST

UNDERTAKERS

1

here.

1

Grc~nhouses

73~

:...--------~------~

side_-lines last Satunlay w._as very un-1 President Hill returned from Chi- PHONE 75
N
2 ~ ~: \:. ,....,...":'.'"'--"'--::-"'. ,_..,..,_,.._.,.__...,,":"..":'... ,_.,. .,. .-=~=-""-""-""'·=·===
destrable. All loyal Varstty ~udents l <:ago Friday night, where lle attend8
should do everything within their' ::d the Association of State Universi-'
• .,.,.,. uw
When you want1
1
•
Drugs, Stationery or Sundries
power to abolish such incidents from 1ties
.
'
I
M*A·Ari9•a:•
Mt&&•·
au;
CAI.JJJ 121
the campus.
·
A crowd of Varsity enthusiasts met
EATS AN?~EETS
f.~.'
~ ~iliUU"V
Williams, left tackle on the Aggie. the train Sunday evening an(l greet.. ~
..
·
U
~!fa !II It U
football squad, is a former u. N. l\L. ed the visiting teachers with Varsity •
!tl
and Gold Aves.
man. Here's hoping; that he wil1 'Je yells and songs. Good worlr! Let's ,
1!I•'r<•e Ileliv<!"rY to All l'urts of City
sorry that he isn't one now.
lteep it up!
~ . _s. econd aml Central
··-· · - ·

,1·

I

nnv· AL pun

5

S~coml

Gr;m·. sha· w's

4Gr1mshaw

Wants to See You

,j

Nearly an

''

ti-H!._m_e_n

Burney Cottage is entertaining the
fo?Jowing guer;ts during the Tea( 11-.
ers' ConventiOlL: l\Iisses Robe Sawls'
of Tucumcari; Laura Heclt of Crownspoint, and Eclith Lutton of Carrlzzozo.

on the Aggie
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PARISlAN BAKERY
Broad, Cakes, hGmo made Pastry
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BEAT THE AGGIES!

r.o .

w.

R. E. P. FLOUR

BEAT THE AGGIES!

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

George 1\Iartin Jeft Saturday mornThe gasoline, some' of It, Is so poor··
ing for his home at Gallup, expecting 1t will scarcely expl~lle In an autom'l· ·.LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N
to spend the weelt with home follcs. bile engine, but It will malre an awful .
·
·
ftre In a garage.
1 cERRiLLos ANTHRAci1'E:~--c£.R.RILCos -~nd.
Among the former Varsity students
Death Is stm as cet•tnln as taxes,
who are· visiting friends on the Bill· but a merciful Providence refrains
during the Tear~hers' Convention are: : from making it progressively severe
Bernice Hamilton, Alice Holt, Allie after tbe manner of taxes.
Atkinson, Gertru<1e McGowan, Caro~-·-

!;::=~~· :ee::c~e~~~::.ecca Gra-'

B EAT T H E A G G I E S !

,
·

i
i

E.ALBUQUERQUE'S
L .. Washburn
Company
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS .
. 122 S. Second St.

· 119 W. Gold Ave.

FIRST STREET

GALLUP· CDN1?

CERRILLOS and GALLUP EGG

HAHN coAL

co~~

COKE

PHONE 91

·

liiV~_Il§L§L~·=W~=O~O~·~D::-·:=-::-::-:.:::.::::-~-K~§IN~_?§·~~~~-N~§G~===--::-~::-~S~T~O~~V-:E§.· ~W~O§O~D

--------------------------------1
B. V. D. DAYS ARE OVER
:
WELCOME, NEW MEXICO EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
TO THE BIGG£ST LITTLE CITY IN THE
UNITED STATES. MAY YOUR STAY
HERE BE BOTH PLEASANT AND"PROFITABLE.

V ARlO US SI.ZES
LIME

I

!

spec.king con te~ts ever heard in A!..
In the most spectacular game .of
Game hy Quarters.
buq,terque held 'Vednesday nig·ht,
1
the season, U. N. M.'s undefeatecll varsity ldcked. Aggies brought Nov :Jnber 26th, George V. Gentry
gridiron squad wallopped the New the ball back down the field and Of .t:.1e University won first p'ace in
Mexico Agricu!:tural College team in punted 1to Varsity's goal line. Var-\ the oratorical contest. Comr>eting
their annual football classic on sity fumbled ball and was forced him were two contestants from the
Thanlrsgiving Day by a score of 2·i to make a touchbaclr, the only score 1\ Stat l Nol'mal, and Roswell Militat:v
to 2.
the Aggies made in the entire gam~. Institute, the f._·mer winning second
Coach McGough's invincibles ad· Varsity made downs twice in succes-~ plac<• and the 1.ltter third.
ministered the white-wash in such a sion, punted, recovered the ball and
A;. the same time Mary Sands of
manner that elicited heartfelt sym- toolt it down to Aggies 2 0 yard line l' the University won second place in
parthy from all those present, even
(Continued on page 4.)
the Jollege Declamatory Contest,

the

Both contests were won by ouly
narrow margins, and although the
number of people present was small
'
yet the spirit was good and everyone
felt a keen interest in the speeches.
Mr. Gentry's subject was "Trne
Democracy," which was ably handled
by the speaker. He tr.aced the growth of democracy from the earliest
times to present-day periods, t11king
up the problems of today in the in·

SINGER CIGAR CO.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOK:ffiRS' ARTICLES
JOHNSON'S CANDY

TAXI

PHONE 600

__

VANN
JEWELER

U. N. M. PINS AND RINGS, $1.00 to $2.50. SEE 'fHEM!

.....

AGGIES
Gouin
left end
Wiilliams
left ~p.ckle
.. ,,
Hiil
l~ft. guo: '

,.'

'

' i ·,
i'
·, ~-~ ~ ' i

'... ··:

l·,,
I'

ten tAr

..

., ;r, 1~n.a.rtlt··~.,.

Blazer
right guard

gua:...·\!

O'Hara
right tackle

Booker
right tacltle

.

"

i

'I

I

I

i

I .

:

'

McDougal
right end

McArthur
right end

McGarrey
quarter baclt

C. Mann, c.
quarter bacJc

Blackwell
left half
Hopkins
right halt

G. Mann
right half

]·

'I;

Speight
full back

Gerphiede
full back

i
I

from the visiting teachers who!
YAUSITY Y. W. c. A.
This year's work for theY. W. has Idustrial world and showing what a
braved the icy blasts . of the storm i
been briefly outlined by the pres!- 1. true democracy is and how it would
to see the state football supremacy jl\Iembel'ship Campaign Successful. 1 dent Frances Dear and her cabinet., solve the difficulties. The speech
settled.
l\lncll Enthusiasm 1\lanifested.
Th e ' <ll'S
~· . t th"mg to' ta1te p1ace WI.11 • was
well clel.ivered, being spoken
•
The weather was far from being I.
, with a great amount of force and
i<1eal for football. The har<1 Wind, The Y. \V. c. A. at the University be a Christmas party given in Rodey I energy together with other splendid
made passing the ball. hazarcl~:ts; J ~a~ beei~ exhibiting a credita.ble ac- hall just before vacation. The girls; qualities. Gentry was one of the
the thermometer was
hoveimg t 1v1ty tins year. In former years no have sectti'ed. the names of about football squad to meet the Aggies,
about the freezing point, but in spite particular work has been accomp- fifty town children who will not, and deserves much credit for his
of this IJ. large number of football llshed bY the Y. w. on the hill althr) have a ChristJnas, and it is planne(1! worl{ for the University,
enthusia~ts turned out. to witn:?fl·l· there have been many enthusiastic\ to bring them upon the hill whet·e a' " Miss Sands' reading w~s entitled
the Vars~ty clinch the title.
workers. This year, however, the Christmas tree, Santa Claus, and all Mrs. Casey at the Euch1·e Party"
The Aggies put up a game fight visit of Miss Hutchinson, a national that goes with it will be awaiting and the comic features of it were
but were out played on straigltt college Y. W. worlter, seemed to set them. Each girf will bring a sma11j well brought out by the speaker, who
football. Ottt"Weiglling the VarsH.y the girls' energy on fire, and' they :tt present to hang on the tree, which is president Of the U. N. M. Dramatic
team by .twenty uouuds per man, once launched a big membership clnring the afternoon, will be given Club and foremost in many Univet··
they did not tear thru the line as campaign. The new girls hacl al• out to one of the children.
sity'sa ctivities. The preliminaries
was pl'edicted. At first U seemed ready learned something about the 1 Besides small parties during the for the University were held only a
that the Aggie team was going to work at a Y. W. C. A. party given year, the real big affair of the Y. W. few days before the finals, a,nd consweep thru the Varsity and in the the week before, and all showed a will be the May Fete, given Moy sequently little time had been given
first five minutes of play, rushed great deal of enthusiasm during the Day, the precedetlt of which was es- the winner to prepare herself.
the ball down to the Varsity goal · campaigll, for nearly every girl In tablishecl last year. The May Fete N~ver-th~-~ess . Miss Sands • showed
and acored a .tottch baclt, In the school signed up for membershitJ, is ilttended to become the annual great ability and her spealong was
second ha1.f the Silver and .Re<1 was This is a remarltable record, and custom of the Y. W. at this Uni- a credit to herself as well as the
on the aggressive most of the time both the old and new members are versity, With these plans, a very UniversitY'.
and ·its scoring machinery was in to be congratulated upon the success prosperous year for the Y. w. is
The contest was held in the PresWorking order.
of the campaign.
anticipatecl.
(Continued on page 4.)
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We PatroDize Those Who Patronize Us
I
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Aydelotte
left half

Bring Dall and Mom and littlle "ltiltl 1915
0'
Plh9one
C'en2t?·al6
:;is" or "bud". Bring
'em
at l. d Bn 1916 • • • • • • • • 51 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • _ _ _ _ _ _......_ _ _ _ _ _
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most im110rtant, briult .uo t~t !<Jazz 19 1 7 .. ' . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 ·: -,_. UL"tW·
.,
and p:gp to the game Thursday.
.•...... no game
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IWIARY SANDS WINS SECOND IN DECLAMATION
FINAL SCORE 24--2 THOUGH WEATHER WAS
Normal winning first and
SEVERE, ALARGE CROWD WITNESSED GAME In.. Qlle of the best inte1'-collegi:1t<: tll e S.tate
Normal University third.
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GI~NRTY CARRIES OFF
.·
FAST VARSITY ELEVEN TOO
ORATORICAL HONOUS
MUCH FOR AGGIES

Repnblie Cafe.

team are veterans on the gridiron.
' scorms 011' GA:\IhS BI~T\'1· hi<;~
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
-VARSIT:f A~I> .lGGl}<;•; [
/~Gl~NTS Ji'OR
or an the football games played
-~
CHOICE CHOCOLATES AND BON BO~lS
this year, the Aggie gamo is THID
Varsity
Aggies r Telephone 23 and 25
Foul.'th and Cenh-al
ONE we are o.ut to \VIN.
1908 · · · · · · • .10 · · · · · · · · · · · · 6, "'*".'""'"'·wm"wn:= m - n ; •
1909 .•...... 51
The gri<lmen will all be 1'ea<1y 1 10 '··'···.no
when tho whistle blows. Uow abo~1t; 1:1 1 ' · · · · · · · 6
.
d
?
B . ..
1912 ......... 0
you VarSitY stu ents.
rmg yo,~:·
teacher friend, or the othor one.
........

WALLOPS AGGIES

McClure
left tackle

Phone 265
i~at ~t

======================-

U.N. M.
Rogers
left end

't~~~""I""'J'ii£!~

Football l\ianager Caldwell states
that he has l'<'Ccived an extra heavy
supply of adhesive taiJe for the !,;arne
'l.'han1mgiving. Glad to get the news
for adhesive tape is one of the best
mNtm; to hold a footlmll team together.
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Ladies' Dormitory

220 W. Gold Ave.
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HATTERS AND DYERS
r.. eave work at marl's Grotto and

.All out for the big snal;:e-dance. ·---~
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

GRID NOTES
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EVENING DRESSES
PARTY DRESSES
STREET DRESSES
GRADUATION GOWNS
CAPES
COATS
SUITS
MILLINERY
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